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HAROLD LLOYD

"NOW OR NEVER"
AKCHIK JONKS

1IKI.KX MIKI.I.F.R
Vooullht anil i'llit.t

KlnoKmnn of 11m World Nw
Lyric Concert Orchestra
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MON. TUES. WED.

"A LITTLE CAFE"
PETITE DOROTHY OLIVE
Allen's Cheyenne Minstrels

Presenting
"A Cowboy's Life at Twilight"

HARRY ELLIS
AVKKIC Vt KAMOI S TKXOK

ROBERT & DE MONT
Novel Son lliince Odditle

JESS AND DELL
In a t'nique Novelty

"TIIK III .MAN IM ITKI S"
"FREE AND EASY"

A Continuous Laugh.
"WINNERS of the WEST"

International Newn Weekly
Babich and His Prize Orchestra
SHOWS ST A II T AT 2:30, 7:00, 0:00

Mats 20c. Night 40c. Gal. 15c

MON. TUES. WED.
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
DOUGLAS MACLEAN
In His Newest Paramount

Picture
"PASSING THRU"

"A RURAL CINDERELL"
Pathe News & Travel

Topics of the Day
A l!oni;inee Trimmed will, ( Imii kli s

Rialto Symphony Players
.loin I.. Sehueffer. Conductor

Willn.r K. henoueth mid '. Her-
bert M.nVlian. Ortunl-t- x. 1MK. I. .. IIANDAl.l.
SinuiiiK Instriiineiitiilists

Mais, 20c. Night, 35c. Chil. 10c

MON . T U E S . W E L

"THE MAN FROM
LOST RIVER"

llh
HOUSE PETERS

Trili llrriinette mill Allan Forrest
Oilier Kritertuining I'ietnres

SIKIMS ST WIT AT I. 8. .1. 7.
MUN e. NK.I1T .e. CUM. I'te

ORPHEUM
1:M), Wed.. Tlir., Frl.. Snt., 8:20

PEARL RE GAY
WARD DE WOLF

And the Rialto Versatile Five
JACK CLIFFORD

With "FID" JOHNSTON
"INDOR DOOR"

A Comedy
BOB HALL

Extemporaneous Chsp
Claude Leona

ANDERSON & YVEL
"TRAING TO PLEASE"

OLLIE YOUNG & APRIL
"BUBBLELAND"

SERVIAS LE RO
Presents

Tne Positive Sensation of the
Century

"SAWING A WOMAN
IN HALF"

HORACE GOLDIN'S
MASTERPIECE

The Most Baffling, Bevvilaerlng
and Unexplainable Nove't on
the American Stage. In full
View of the Audience a Beauti-
ful Girl is Sawed In Half

PATHE NEWS
TOPICS OF DAY

AESOP'S FABLES
Vats, 25 L 50c. Eves. 25- -. to $1

ians assaf

If You Like
Pleasant

Surroundings
Good Service

--Pure Foods
Von will enjoy coming here to

dine or lunch.
Your order rnunt be right. We do

not want your monev nle It lilft what yon think It should be.
Moet your friend here, order your

favorite dlihea from our larte
norm.

Central Hotel Cafe

BRITISH ECONOMIST

TALKS TQ STUDENTS

former Editor of "London Eco

nomist" Speaks at Convoca-

tion Thursday Morning1.

Francis W. Hirst, Prltish economist
and former editor of The London Eco-

nomist, gavo a critical review of tho
career of Lloyd George, tho British
premier, at convocation held at the
Temple Thursday morning. Tho
speaker told of the Premier's policies,
Ills colleagues and his traits of char-
acter. Mr. Hirst is making a tour
of American colleges and Nebraska is
one of his stopping points on his way
from tho western coast to the east.

Mr. Hirst associated with Lloyd
George from 1900 to 1910 when the
Welsham was connected with the lib
eral party of which the speaker is a

member. Lloyd Georgo was against
the Boer war and aided the restor.i.
tion of to the Boers
at the close of the war. After the
war ho joined Mr. Hirst in a study
of economic conditions. At one time
lie was photographed reading a copy
of the London Economist and tin- -

speaker remarked that thr.t was prob-

ably the only timoi that Lloyd George
ever did read it. The British premier
never had the strict interest in pub-

lic economy that Gladstone showed.

After 1910, Lloyd George made a

connection with the imperialist group
and left the liberal party. From then
on he become an opportunist. The
coalition cabinet form of government
was criticised by Mr. Hirst because
in such a combination of leads of
ill parties the party views and mo
tives are lost sight of and there is
a lack of the constructive criticism
that a cabinet made up of one party
would receive.

There are no changes of the po

litical principles of Lloyd George, the
speaker declared because 'he ha.? none.
Ho has no particular aim for the
government and adjusts himself to
the conditions that arise. He cannot
be accused of being consistent and
it is fortunate that this is so. He
;'oos not believe in carrying out prin
ciples if they will prove disastrous
to himself. In his earlier career ho
showed character and strength. He
opposed the champion of the Boer
war, Jospph Chamberlain "and bit-

terly attacked him. Chamberlain had
connections with an ammunition man-

ufacturing firm and Lloyd George said
that he wanted the British empire to
oxpanl so that the Chamberlains could
contract.

However Lloyd George has lest
some of his early moral fortitude,
convictions, and prejudices. He has
been in the government for sixteen
years and Mr. Hirst declared that it
would favorably affect the Premiers
opinions if he left his office for a time
and got another perspective through
travel.
Lloyd George Biggest British Figure.

Lloyd George, the biggest British
figure to American eyes at the pres-

ent time, was born in Wales. He waa

educated by a uncle but did not at-

tend a university. He studied to be

a solicitor and championed the cause
of tho agricultural laborer and farmer
in the courts. He was a. radical at
Hrst but when the liberal party split
in 18S5 ho joined the section led by

Gladstone. He was a free churchman
and all for Wales.

In his recent career, Lloyd George

Las not chanced his political beliefs
fundamentally, but changes them like
a chameleon changes his co:or, Mr.

Hirst Ftated. He is clever and astute.
His cabinet Is made up of men of

various parties. Lord Curzon and
Austin Chamberlain ere Tories as was

Bonar Law who was formerly in the
cabinet. Liberals are also Included
in the coalition.. This cabinet has
carried on with remarkable success
and there have been very few resigna
tions.

Lloyd George did not carry out his
campaign pledges of 1918 and it fortu
nate that lio did not He promised
to make Germany pay for the whole

war. At the present time his stand
is that Germany should not pay any
indemnity for several years until she
is able to do so. Another campaign
promise that the premier made was

that the i.iiisw would be brought to

London, given a fair trial, and bung.

But he could not very well hang a

relative of the king of England and i
fair trial would mean that the secret

treaties that England had with Bel-

gium and Russia would have to bo ex-

posed to publicity. After the war Bel-

gium was demanding part of the ter-

ritory of the Netherlands and Lloyd

George got himself out of the dilem-

ma bv cromislng Holland British sup-

port in the controversy with Belgium

if the Dutch government would refuse

to deliver up the kaiser to the British
government.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
"LEM BOT" STARTTD IN 1S36

TO WAGE WAR AGAINST THE
ENEMY "LITS AND PHILISTINES'

(Continued From Page One.)
tines" together and conspired tJM'.thei
to control the Scientific club and to
gel and keep control A the several
debating clubs in the alleged inter
est of science.

Meetings ere fir'' h c i ! evcu
Thursday MVnioon at r .: ck This
custom of :i,teting onco otk lias
prevailed unit fie c. p'.er i ,t.!;iigs
members of which ara s ui'Mts, the
faculty being excluded exept upon
.nvitation, ;rf held d fury ieclnes
day evening from seven to eight. One
of the members either a graduate stu-

dent or undergraduate prepares a
paper, which is read and discussed.

Tho faculty and students hold joint
meetings called the convocation when
a member of the faculty reads a paper
and all Join in the discussion.

The first members were: Roscoe
Pound, '88, dean of the Harvard law
school. This year he is! on leave at
the Sarconno in Paris.

Albert F. Woods, '90, presllent of
Maryland stato college of agriculture
and consulting physlogist of UniteJ
States department of agriculture.

Herbert J. Webber, 'S9, director
citrus experiment station. California.

T. H. Marsland, '90, in business.
J. G. Smith, '88, In business in Hon-

olulu.
T. A. Williams, 'S9, deceased.
J. H. Sehofield, '88, clergyman.
The announcement of meetings is

always proclaimed by a green poster
with a large red seal, signed by either
the Lord Warden, Doctor R. J. Pod,
or Vice Wardon William Brnner.
Fhi-2- t tyvey....o-nCsnicia99-8 fill sh s

WANT ADS.
LOST A FANCY COMB WITH A

green settings and folder of Perry
art pictures. Return to student ac-

tivities.
LOST ONE GREY KID GLOVE, OX

library steps. Return to StuJent
activities office.

LOST BETA THETA PI FRATEK- -

nity xin. Return to Student aclivl
ties office. Reward. Name C. L.

Boin on back.

ANNUAL EXTENSION

CONFERENCE SOON

W. H. Brokaw Issues Call To

Prepare For Organized Ag.
Week.

W. H. Brokaw, director of the exleu
sion service in the Agricultural college

has issued a call for the annual exten

ion conference to be held at the col- -

ege December 2S to January 2, inclu

sive, just preceding organized agricul- -

u re week. The extension conference
will be attended by the twenty-tiv- e

or more extension specialists located

at the college and nearly sixty'exten- -

s on agents representing lurij-m- e

counties. These agents are member."

of theAg. college faculty, resident in

the county scats and doing educational
work among the farmers of the county

and their families. The specialists are

resident at the college and travel
about the state assisting the agents.

The conference will be devoted to

extension service problems, methods,
and relationships to farmers organiza

tions. Last year the specialists enter-

tained the agents with a minstrel
show on the first evening of the con-

ference. This year the agents will re

turn the compliment with an entertain-

ment the nature of which is a deep,

dark secret.

Get that wool cut at

Security Mutual
Barber Shop

12th & 0 St.

EVERYTHING
FOR THE TABLE

Peoples Grocery J

illdljjHllii
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$1.00 University Calendars, now 80c

$7.50 Memory Books, now $6.00

$1.50 University View Books, colored, now $1.20

$1.00 University View Books, sepia, now 80c

75c University View Books, sepia, now 60c

We have a Stock of Gifts
Suitable for Christmas

Co
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Get that wool cut at

Security Mutual
Barber Shop

12th & 0 St

D A N C E X MAS
A few lesson. now
will prepare jou to
attend the holiday
dances.

Just Phone

CARROLL'S
Large Staff of Instructors

15th & O, Neb. State Bank Bide

LEARN
TO

DANCE

We guarantee to teach you to

Danco in six private lessons.

Thone For Appointment.

WILLIAMS
Private Studio

Mrs. T. E. Williams In charge
1220 D. 8

PRINTING
Satisfaction Assured, when you Buy

from Graves, 244 No. 11th St.,

Graves Printing Co.
Just A Little Walk From The Campus
244 No. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

per cent Off
WEEK ONLY

Large

FACING CAMPUS

i..: '..j.:...,rnr

Fresh

Cid
daily from Jonathan Apples
Potatoes, Apples, Cabbage
direct from grower to con-

sumer. Retail at wholesale.
Cider for your party by the
gallon.

Idaho Fruit

Company

222 No. 12th St.

BE AN ARTIST

Com'? Ciirtoons, Kdsliloiis, News paper
iind .tliiiHiziiiP illUKi ratine C'ointnri;ii

Crayon 1'orlniilH. Our miiipit-iH-lho-

iui-kl- di'vi'li.pcg jour talent In
pure time. Hy miiil or local 1:ikk
Vrile for term's and list of tiiieceshf ill

.twlents. 'nirseg endorsed liv newH
aper. mairazlnes and fairioti artlHts.

ASSOCIATED ART STUDIOS

We have requests now to filll high

1020

Store

second semester FREE REGISTRATION.

McGee Street

Now is the Time
to have

To

it,. ..i

Last and Most

Stupendous

3ai

this year by

CONAC CLUB

Ackerman's Six Piece
f: Orchestra

Distributing easy goin' jazz ''it'

Lincoln Hotel Ballroom

Friday,Dec.23

Admission $1.10 Inc. Tax.
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Vov Drive Me Rnt

Forbes Rent rd Co. k

Q Cars for all social functions with N
f or without drivers. N
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3

school and normal positions for

Kansas City, Mo.

d

1 TEACHERS
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY

wnsen
make your Christmas Photograph

Sit Today
'Preserve the Present fjr the Future"

Studio 226 South 11th Street In

ii


